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CM MEN TO BE i 

IN ST. JOHN DAY

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 8.
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.5.25 High Tide .... 6.53
.11.41 Low Tide...................
• 6.28 Sun Seta.........5.65

FURTHER CUT IN 
LIGHT AND POWER

High Tide. 
Low Tide . 
Sub Rises. Repair Your Roof Now:

Is Honoredm
E By looking after your roof before the 

stormy weather sets in you will' prevent dam
age and repairs, besides inconvenience.

We carry the following well-known 
brands of roofing and are well equipped to 

'fill your roofing needs:
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Prominent Officials Will 
Meet Port Committee To

morrow Morning.

Power Co. Manager Makes 
Announcements on Re

turn From N. Y.ym

Every Favorite 
Beauty Help

I A party of Canadian National Raii- 
I way officials will arrive In the city this 

afternoon to confer with the port com- 
I mlttee on the matter of additional 

freight for St. John. This conference 
will be held tomorrow morning at 10 

I o’clock and will be attended by all 
the members of the city council and 
possibly Matthew Lodge, New Bruns
wick representative on the C. N. R, 
Board of Directors, in addition to the 
members of the port committee. The 
committee met today at noon and out
lined a programme for the conference.

I ^ Word was received yesterday from 
C. J. Smith #that it would be impos- 
sible for the conference to be held on 
Wednesday and that the party, con- 

| slating of J. E. Dalrymple, vlce-presi- 
dent( D. O. Woods, foreign freight 
manager; R. B. Teakle, general man
ager of the G. G. M. M.; C. J. Smith, 
chief assistant to Sir Henry Thornton 
and two other traffic officials would 
leave Montreal on Sunday night and 
arrive in St. John this afternoon. On 
receipt of this communication it was 
decided to have the conference at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

St. John Harbor Work.
At the council meeting this 

ing Mayor Potts made this 
ment and Commissioner Bullock said 
he would like, when the delegation was 
here to ask that the railway remove 
the ledge of rock which ran along the 
face of the Pettengill wharf for a dis
tance of about 10 feet In order that 
vessels might load full cargoes of grain 
at this berth.

Mayor Potts said he felt the discus- 
^ sion should be limited to matters con

cerning the increasing of the freight 
through the port and this should not 
come up.

Commissioner Frink said that the 
Government had blasted out a ledge 
of rock on the West Side and thought 
they would do the same here if pressed 
hard enough. The removing of this 
ledge was not such a tremendous 
dertaking.

( That material reductions In light 
and power rates may be expected in 
the near future was a statement made 
this morning by M. A. Pooler, general 
manager of the New 
Power Company, when asked by a re
porter of The Tlmes-Star regarding a 
rumor to that effect. He said that the 

j question of rates had been brought up 
i at a conference which he and Messrs. 
Walter C. Allison and A. P. Paterson 
of the directorate of the Power Com
pany had in New York with the board 
of directors of the Federal Light and 
Traction Company. He said he was 
not in a position as yet to make any 
definite statement regarding the reduc
tions. Asked if it was true that there 
was to be. increase in street car fares, 
he said the matter was being given con. 
sidération, but that nothing definite has

Gold Headed Cane is Given I been done.

Him by U. S. Immigra
tion Officers.

RU-BER-OÏD ROOFING 
BIRD’S SHINGLE DESIGN ROOFING 

PYRO ASPHALT COATED ROOFING

Al»o Elastic Roofing Cement, Roof Coating, Roofing Tins and Nails.

Brunswick

.Ha* it happened to you at timet—when you read of 
an interesting class of toiletries in some magazine—and 
then searched the stores -for it in vain?

It never happens to those who come to the Ross Drug 
Store. It s enough to set your head dizzy to learn the 
immense variety they stock. You'd have to count in 
dozens to cover the brands this wider store service sup
plies. Every woman is sure to find her favorites.

First there are the famous Elizabeth Arden treatments 
—then the Yardley's and Atkinson’s from England. From 
Paris come Coty'a, Houbigant’s, Care Nome, Du Berry,. 
Jonteel, Roger & Gallet and Piver. At that you've hard
ly begun, for with Mary Garden, Mi Nena and Narcissus
there are so many yet to mention merely by brand__
let alone the details of each-^—that a full newspaper page 
is needed. That is the kind of shopping service you get 
at the
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GIFT PRESENTED 
TO ILK CULVER

11-17
King Streetf?

Sweaters>/•

tMotor Bus Service

For Every Occasion
For variety of styles and originality in color combinations 

never have we had a display equal to this. For hunting, golf, 
motoring or what not, you'll find the right sweater here for your 
purpose.

Another matter dealt with was in ».

Ross Drug Co., Ltd.■j. monr- 
announce-

connection with the placing of motor 
’busses on service to some outlying dis
tricts not at present reached by the

A pleasing presentation occurred in 
the U. S. Immigration office, Union
street, when Henry S. Culver, who re-1 regular street car lines. This matter has 

I?‘!red from the post of I been left in the hands of the local board 
United States consul here, was made of directors, who will make a study of 
t" recipient of a handsomely-chased, conditions and if they decide to take 
gold-plated cane as a .slight token of action in this matter the proposed scr- 
i * “teem in which he whs held by vice will be inaugurated early next 
12e" "•jerican officials. Franklin Q. spring. Mr. Pooler said that while in 
Twitchell made the presentation and New York they paid a visit to an ex- 

as ™Ji°ws' I Mbit of a closed automobile show in
, Culver, (Mi behalf of your] Grand Central Palace, where they look-

friends In the Immigration Service,led over various types which would be 
both in St. John and along the border, I suitable for this service, and were the 
and also the Vice-Consul Mr. E. H. most modern constructed today.
Carter, I take pleasure in presenting to With reference to the board of di- 
you this token of our esteem and rectors of the Federal Light and Trac- 
frlendship now that you have retired tion Company, who are the owners of 
from the public service, which you have] the New Brunswick Power Company, 
signally honored for so many years. Mr. Pooler said they made it very 
May this token, together with the sen- clear to them that they were leaving 
liment that accompanies it, ever recall the question of operation and the poli- 
to your memory the friends you leave cies of the New Brunswick Power Co. 
behind in the public service here in to the local board of directors. Their 

J°hn and along the United States attitude was to go ahead *hnd develop 
border. That you may still have many this property. They also expressed 
years of usefullness and happiness Is themselves as very much pleased with 
the sincere wish of us all.” the manner in which the Company had

Mr. Culver was visibly affected. In been handled since they took it 
feeling terms he replied as follows: In 1923,

My friends. In a way I regret that 
no longer will I officially participate 
in the affairs of our country, but—

WAV n j v ,uch 1® life- We serve our day and
VAX. generation and tiien pass out, but the

Today was the semi-monthly piy country still lives and younger meti [
day at City Hall. The sum of $12,- take up the task where the veterans I
548.08 was paid out as follows: Offi- *eave off. There is something sad] 
cial, $2,879.23; market, $298.12; ferry. About the closing of an officer’s carétr |
$1,460; sundry, $1,784; fire, $2,868.83: ~the severing of personal and offictH
police, $8,668-07. friendships, the ab£nCe df familtift |

---------  ------- faces, and, above all, the loss of that , .
NOVELTY SHOWER. sustaining helpfulness when men are] Sin. ThoS. Grattan EsttlOtlde

The novelty shower riven for Miss in a common cause. But, in ! j t j t? < $
Mildred Howe on last Thursday even- my ‘h« sadness of separation Is and Lady Esmondc ttl 
ing was given at the home of Mrs. J. KÏÏ,0”*®*1 ,by th,s. most gracious gift, Nova Scotia.
Gorell, 164 St John street, West Énd, f .haT* Placed »n my hands. INOVa OCOUa.
and was a very pleasant social affair. Iz? canf t*lan its beauty
Miss Howe is to be married towards lts intrinsic value. for the sentiment ... . , . „ .
the last of October U e*PreS6es wiU be a greater sustain- A telegram received by Mr. and Mrs.

1 01 UCt0DCr‘ 'ing force than its worth or its help as T- N- Vincent on Saturday brought
I lean upon it. Its beauty appeals at the news that Sir Thomas Grattan Es- 

„ . „ , _ _. . . 19”ce to the eye, but the sentiment it monde and his bride, Lady Esmondc,
A. urtmmer of at. Andrews was expresses appeals to the spirit which who was formerly Miss Levins of New 

taken, to the Chipman Memorial Hos- is everlasting, - York, and to whom Sir Thomas was
pital In St. Stephen on last Saturday i “I see among you boys some whom married recentl/, had arrived in Hali- 

j , operated on for appendicitis. I have known for many years, end also tax and would be in St. John in a few 
Word today iè that his condition is some newer faces, but, whether old or days. They plan to spend some time 
satisfactory and that a speedy recov- new, I recogiize all as devoted workers hunting in both Nova Scotia and New 
ery is hoped for. I in the common causé that has engaged Brunswick. The time of their arrival

VTSTTTNfi pm TPP nFPTPTAT I Wy» wholî “««ttion for more than 'a ls not definite as it will depend on the 
VISITING POLICE OFFICIAL. century—I mean, the interests of our length of their stay in the sister prov- 

Inspector James Dennessy of the beloved country. ince.
Homicidal Department of the Boston “It is true that we sometimes think Sir Thomas Grattan Esmondc is a 
police is in the city today. This mom- that we receive scant credit for the member of the senate of the Irish Free 

u “e. Ti,lt*d central police station loyalty and devotion we pay to our State and was formerly chief parlia-
pCt h S f”lend>®*r*;eant h/’mmon country, hut, let us remember mentary whip of the Irish National

, , . Te . ^nsP*cbor Ufnnessy that it is the private soldier who wins Party in the British headquarters and
Y“* «W « a hunting the battle, and we should feel fully holds one of the longest known un-

Ü». * ,,fr sPend*ng a few days in compensated when we stop to consider broken parliamentary records in the old
this city will proceed to hie home. I that, even upon the shoulders of such country. He has been a frequent visi- 

. ICT„.T i 45 we, although humble servants of the tor to St. John, where he has many
«ri.li U LULLIWUM. people, the pillars of our country rest friends. While here Sir Thomas and

Ren T nmnn^1*8^0?^ the road between It is highly honorable to be a govern- I-ady Esmondc will be the guests of
yeater: ment servant, and he who serves tis Mr. and Mrs. Vincent' at their home 

day In « carriage, Edward Moore and country well in whatever capacity is in Garden street.iaS'.tïï'sh»» a,..,, « ,ltt », n r,.vr
ri.a*eL, Considerable damage was caus- ways be interested in each one of you"

Gr"“ ‘‘,m- “ » i » s ;zz^ 1 mg your interests. I thank you again
for this gracious gift and will prise it 
as one of my most valued possessions.”

BEAUTY HEADQUARTERS
THE REXALL STORE . 100 KING STREET

Prince of Wales style pullover golf sweater, V-neck, wonderful 
assortment of mixed shades. Very popular this season, $6.00

Heavy Jumbo Knit Coat Sweaters for huntsmen, shawl collar;
fawn, cardinal, heather ..................................... $6.00 to $12.50

Cardigan Stitch All-wool Coat Sweaters, shawl collar, 
brown, heather, cardinal, oxford

: . V-neck All-wool Coat 
Sweater in camel, Lo
vât, grey. Very spe
cially priced $2.95

Fine All-Wool Knitted 
Coat Sweaters in cas
tor, fawn, grey, brown 
$4-50 and up.

u

fawn,
$4 to $11

Jaeger Pure Wool Coat Sweaters in camel, Lovat, heather- also 
fancy fronts................................ .........................................$5 to $15

i

m
m AREAL BUY 

Buy Early and Get Your Choice.
One lot 45 inches long. Six row bor

der, new style collars. All sizes up to 44. 
Wide flare sleeves. Fancy lined.

Price Now $135.00
One lot 42 inches. Same style as above.

Price Now $130.00
These are the coats that stand the Wear.

UIV
Men’s Shop—Street Floor

Sweaters for women—3rd Floor | Sweater, fo, boy.—4th Floor ILOCAL NEWSE- More Men than ever are coming to 
Oak Hall for their

- takes liquor cargo.
The schooner General Ironsides was 

towed to sea yesterday by the tug 
Ocean Hawk and she sailed for Ham
ilton, Bermuda, with a large consign
ment of liquor.

V■if?
over

- Shoes Ik

'•V , ^nc* t*iat 8 best kind of advertis
ing. Men who have been wearing Oak 
Hall Shoes

: If. S. THOMAS
are coming back—they must 

have been satisfied with the style, the 
quality, the comfort, or they wouldn’t 
come again. And they're sending their 
friends in. What higher recommendation 

you ask? Better join the ranks of 
satisfied shoe

“Falkirk”
539 to 545 Main St t

A new English style shoe, of finest quality 
imported calf skin uppers. Heavy weight 
double stitched oak tanned soles. Snappy 
style, high grade leathers, superior shoe mak
ing, comfortable fitting.

Street Floor
Boys’ Shoes—4th Floor

f can
wearers.SPECIAL SALE

French China Dinnersets
QUALITY
SHOES $5.75, $8.00, $9.75

, W:
Men s Shoe Shop—Street Floor.UNDERGOES OPERATION.

OAK HALL1 Set Regular Price $90.00 ,. I.............Sale Price $75.00
4 Sets Regular Price 5 7.00 .,
4 Sets Regular Price 50.00 . .

ScovO Bros., Ltd.
O KING STREET O

. Sale Price 36.00 

. Sale Price 35.00

W H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd.
v____________________ _____________________________________________ ____

)VVVVVVWWVVV^^~«VVVVVVVV\^VVVVVVVWVVVV85-93 Princess Street ■
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I It will soon be time to start the heater, for part of the day 
at least, and we are showing a full range of Very Hot RU.» 
Royal Quebec, Evening Star, etc. ’READ FULL REPORT

v'in Whether you wish to bum hard coal, soft coal 
we can supply your requirements.

Also a large variety of McClary Ranges in our show 
See separate ad. for these on page 10 of this issue.

|i,;’ or wood,t%v
vn

LOCH LOMOND FAIR.
Preparations are under way for the

L.QVO, MATTERS

« /a?
tag. This event ls usually attended by ing, the first meeting since last'-sur nr 
many interested people not only from Rev. A. L. Tedford, first viee-nresl-
the district but from the city as well dent, was in the chair, and the follow
ed it is expected to see a large as- Ing were present: Rev. Messrs E E 
semblage at this year’s fair. Styles, secretary; H. Miller, Silver

----------------- Falls ; A. D. McLeod, Dr. Hutchinson
MISSIONARY WORK. C. A. Stewart, Rural Dean W H

Rev. George Daly, C. SS. R, of To- Sampson, Dr. Poole, Neil MacLauchlan’ 
ronto, spoke at all the masses in St. George Orman and W. A. Robbins! 
Peter’s church yesterday in connec- Two new members were welcomed 
tion with the work of the Sisters of Rev. John Unsworth and Rev. Mr Mc- 
Service in Western Canada. He spoke Williams. Consideration was given to 
of the work that could be accomplished plans for the Week of Prayer and the 
in the mission field and told of the need following committee convenors were 
of more young women to help along appointed: District No. I, pev r. 
this worthy cause. The collection at Taylor McKlm; No. 2, Rev. Hugh 
all of the masses was turned over to Miller, St. David’s; No. 3, Rev. H-A. 
Father Daly to assist in this mission- Goodwin; No. 4, Rev. W. McN. Mat
ary endeavor. thews.

room.ii
© Will the Senators triumph over the 

Giants? Will the team which has won 
its league for the first time in forty 
years defeat the team that won the 
National League four years in succes
sion? Will Walter Johnson, the hero of 
American baseball, win his next game? 
Everyone interested in baseball 
to know what new baseball history will 
be made during the next few days. 
Read,.the complete, detailed story of 
the world series games in The Tele
graph-Journal each morning. Ask your 
newsdealer to reserve a copy for you.
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/3 m MDAUGHTER LIVES HERE.

The death of W. B. Straight took 
place on October 3, at the home of 
his granddaughter, Mrs. C. A. Britten, 
Bedford, N. S., in the 83rd year of 
his age. He is survived by one

Cosy Autumn Topcoats
for men

GET AFTER THE BLACK DUCK
soil,

Ernest W., of Vancouver, B. C. and two 
daughters, Mrs. J. D. Coes, of West 
St. John and Mrs. Herbert Hughes, of 
Wickham, Queens county. They have 
the sympathy of many friends in their 
loss. Burial took place on Saturday at 
Cambridge, Queens county. Rev. David 
Patterson officiated at the funeral serv-

First the trusty gun; then the right duck load— 
the load with the right velocity and penetration— 
will go far in making your shooting trip both suc
cessful and enjoyable. You'll find in our Sporting 
Department a wide range of

-

Priced $23.00 
$26.50 
$30.00 
$32.00

WhiFINES TOTAL $166. DEATH AT LOCH LOMOND
Pleading guilty to a charge of having , . **-

liquor in his possession other than his Many friends will be sorry to learn 
private dwelling house, H. J. McCurdy V*e death of Mrs. Maria Elisabeth 
was fined $50 in the police court this Mallery which occurred on Sunday 
morning. Moses McAnuIty, on charge J1'**1* at the age of 75 years, at her 
of being drunk in Rothesay avenue, ill- ,5)™e’ Upper Loch Lomond. Mrs. 
treating a horse and also supplying Mallery was. the widow of Samuel 
liquor to H. J. McCurdy, was fined Mallery, who was very well known in
$100 for a violation of the prohibition ,e community. She was a daughter The first communion service of the 
law and $16 for ill-treating the horse. of ,the ,late and Elisa Sands autumn season at St. Andrew’s church
The two men were arrested on Satur- „ a S , r William Sands, was celebrated yesterday with a large
day afternoon by Provincial Constable ?, Pr°II'lnent m the life of that sec- attendance. Placed on the communion 
Robert Crawford. In the police court °V ^ "heJe thc.” made tabic were two cups, presented to the
this morning E. J. Henneberry said W]. R cha.rd ®°hds ‘J also church in 1818 by the Earl and Coun-
that the men had driven into theycoum “’mm b?rrister ot tess of Dalhousie- The minister, Rev.

""p»™'"...t™Ticket» T;r;“”

know correct style, 
appreciate quality,m And—SHOT GUNS-■■

get their money’s 
worth everytime!

sag? ice.
; of latest models, both single and double barrel, 

from leading standard makers. Also complete lines
AT ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH. Here’s a timely suggestion,__

Our $8.50 quality topshirt !» 
iron, feels like silk.

of -n especially good buy-wears like.
REMINGTON, U. M. C., AND DOMINION 

GAME LOADS D. Magee’s Sons. Lid.■ Since
1859 63 King St.■ w. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.:iIsSli-

: 1 HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturdays till ] 0 :

■
* p. m. Loail=nGreen’e Cigar Store 

89 Charlotte Street 
Mazarine», Papers, etc* Save the 

_______ Coupons,
£

i d-

V .

■

135.00
130.00

Electric Vacuum 
Cleaners for hire 
by the day.
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